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A bstract
This paper selectively review s the literature on behavioural finance, focusing on the aggregate m arket
im plications ofthe behaviouralbiases thatthis literature has identified.A dvocates ofbehaviouraleconom ics
and finance argue thateconom ic agents behave in a w ay w hich departs significantly and system atically from
the axiom s ofexpected utility theory.The papersurveys the m ain “anom alies” identified by this literature in
the light of their possible im plications on aggregate m arket behaviour. In particular, the anom alies are
categorised into (i) those derived from cognitive lim itations (bounded rationality),(ii) those determ ined by
the interference ofagents’em otionalstate,(iii)those determ ined by choice bracketing,and (iv)those w hich
suggest that a pre-determ ined set of preferences does not exist altogether. M oreover, prospect theory is
surveyed in particular detail, as it has becom e a serious challenger to expected utility in econom ics and
finance due to the em pirical support, its m athem atical tractability and its being consistent w ith rational
expectations.Finally,the paperclaim s thatw hile convincing evidence againstm arketrationality in the beatthe-m arketsense is yetto be provided,m any indications are now available thatfinancialm arkets m ay indeed
be “irrational” in otherreasonable and relevantm eanings.
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A drunk w alking through a field can create a random w alk,despite
the fact that no one w ould call his choice of direction rational.
(Thaler,1999b,p.14)
Behaviouralfinance [… ] in essence sim ply recognises thathum an
beings, individually and collectively, behave as hum ans (having
psychological qualities) and not as gas m olecules (having only
m ass and velocity).
(Frankfurterand M cG oun,1999,p.170)
The appropriateness of prices [due to m arket efficiency] protects
sm all, possibly nonrational investors w hose stock purchases m ay
be guided by astrology, a w orthless technical system , or m ere
w him .
(Zeckhauser,Pateland H endricks,1991,p.7)

1.Introduction
Behaviouraleconom ics and finance is one of the m ostdynam ic and prom ising fields ofeconom ic research
and its scope and size, as m easured by the num ber of contributions in recent years, is progressing at a
stunning pace.There is an increasingly long listof phenom ena w hich,w hile cannotbe explained w ith the
standard tools and approaches of m ainstream econom ics, have found a satisfactory explanation in
behaviouraleconom ics and finance (see,forinstance,the papers collected in K ahnem an and Tversky,2000).
N onetheless, that the behavioural m ethodology w ill com e to dom inate econom ic research and com pletely
supplantthe m ainstream approach based on expected utility m axim isation and rationality is farfrom being a
foregone conclusion,and opposite view s have been expressed in this respect(in the behaviouralcam p,see
Thaler,2000,and Colisk,1996;on the m ainstream side,see forexam ple Fam a,1998,and Rubinstein,2000).
A gainst this background, this paper w ill selectively touch upon recent contributions in the behavioural
finance literature.The objective of this review is to provide a (tentative) answ er to the follow ing tw o key
questions:
- W hat are the m ost im portant and system atic (i.e.,predictable) behavioural biases w hich characterise
econom ic agents thatw e know of?
- A re they relevantto understand aggregate m arketbehaviour,nam ely do they affectprices setin large,
com petitive m arkets?
Ithas to be em phasised thatthis review has no pretence to be exhaustive,as the behaviouralfinance literature
is sim ply too large and com plex to be sum m arised in any reasonable num berofpages.Thus,the review w ill
be selective.M oreover,w hile this review does notaim to be alw ays necessarily originalin its interpretations
com pared w ith existing review s (forinstance,Rabin,1998,Shiller,1998,Shleifer,2000,the introduction in
K ahnem an and Tversky,2000,Thaler,2000,and D anieletal,2002,to nam e justa few ),itw illdepartfrom
existing m aterialin aspects of interpretation and assessm ent,as w ellas in categorising the findings of the
literature.In short,this papercontains a review butalso a personalview on the behaviouralfinance literature
and on the relevance of its findings to understand m arket behaviour. M oreover, this review w ill be m ore
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focused than existing ones (w ith the possible exception of D anieletal,2002) on the system atic aggregate
m arketim plications ofagents’behaviouralbiases.Finally,this review is m arkedly non-technicalifcom pared
w ith the existing ones, m aking it hopefully easier to digest for a reader not fam iliar w ith this strand of
literature.
In a nutshell,behaviouralfinance rejects a vision ofeconom ic agents’behaviourbased on the m axim isation
of w ell-defined preferences using subjective probabilities and based on the Savage axiom s, such as
transitivity and m onotonicity. A t the root of this rejection is the overw helm ing evidence available that
agents,both in controlled experim ents and in reallife situations,behave in a w ay so as to violate the axiom s
of expected utility (Starm er,2000).Itshould be em phasised atfirstthatthe focus of behaviouralfinance is
on a positive description of hum an behaviour especially under risk and uncertainty, rather than on a
norm ative analysis ofbehaviourw hich is m ore typicalofthe m ainstream approach based on expected utility
m axim isation.Indeed,the norm ative optim ality ofexpected utility m axim isation is seldom challenged in the
behaviouralfinance literature;itis conceded thatan agentw ho is w illing and able to m axim ise his lifetim e
expected utility w illend up being better off on average than his peers w ho follow alternative,m ore naïve
decision m odels (Read,Loew enstein and Rabin,1999).
O ne of the key objectives of behavioural finance is to understand the system atic m arket im plications of
agents’ psychologicaltraits.The stress on the m arketim plications is very im portantbecause the analysis of
large,com petitive m arkets w ith a low levelofstrategic interaction is atthe heartofeconom ics (M as-Colell,
1999) – and, perhaps not surprisingly, this is the area w here behavioural finance is finding hardest to
challenge m ainstream finance.So far,the behaviouralfinance literature has notreached a levelof m aturity
w hich w ould allow itto provide a coherent,unified theory of hum an behaviour in m arketcontexts in the
sam e w ay expected utility and m ainstream econom ics and finance have done. N evertheless, cum ulative
prospecttheory as introduced by Tversky and K ahnem an (1992)is approaching a m aturity so as to represent
a unified theory of behaviour of agents under risk w hich is alternative, and possibly (in som e contexts)
superior,to expected utility.
This paper w illbe structured as follow s.The ensuing section w illprovide a fram ew ork of analysis w hich
w ill serve as a basis to categorise and interpret the contributions in the literature in a unifying m anner.
Subsequently,Section 3 provides the readerw ith a bird’s eye look atthe m ain “anom alies” identified in the
behavioural finance literature. Thereafter, Section 4 w ill focus on cum ulative prospect theory w hich, as
m entioned above,m ay be considered the m ostserious challenger to expected utility as a generaltheory of
hum an behaviourunderrisk.Subsequently,the debate betw een m ainstream and behaviouralfinance theorists
on the issue of the rationality of the m arket as a w hole, as opposed to that of the individual m arket
participants,is touched upon and assessed in Section 5.Finally,Section 6 w illcontain som e suggestions for
furtherresearch and som e concluding rem arks.
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2.A fram ew ork ofanalysis
Itis usefulto identify the key elem ents of analysis w hich w illturn usefulin categorising and assessing the
various contributions in the behaviouralfinance literature.A s stated in the Introduction,the m ain purpose of
this review is to understand the im pactofpsychologicalfactors and of“anom alies” (see the ensuing section
fora precise definition of“anom aly”)on aggregate m arketprices.This is by no m eans the only reason w hy
psychologicalfactors m ay be interesting foreconom ics1,butitm ightbe argued thatitis the key one,and itis
in any case the m ain objective ofthe review ofthis paper.
To introduce som e sim ple term inology,w e w illreferto rationalpricing as a function defined as follow s:

Pi = f(xi),
w here Pi is the price of asset iset in a com petitive m arket (i.e., a m arket w ith a low level of strategic
interaction) ata certain pointin tim e,and f is a relationship (derived from expected utility m axim isation)
w ith a “fundam ental” value x.Forexam ple,ifP is the price ofstock i,fw ould be the discounted sum ofthe
future dividends x.O r,ifP is the price ofan insurance,fw ould be a (concave)function the payoffs x ofthe
insurance in the differentstates ofthe w orld.Itshould be em phasised thatthis pricing equation is the result
of aggregate dem and m atching aggregate supply,i.e.it can m ask a considerable heterogeneity as regards
individualinvestors’ preferences and expectations.The price P is essentially the one for w hich the num ber
(orbetter,the m oney)ofthe investors w ho dem and the assetisthe sam e asthe num ber(m oney)ofthose w ho
supply it.
In a nutshell, advocates of behavioural finance claim that psychological factors and biases can often
determ ine a deviation e from rationalpricing:

Pi = f(xi)+ ei,
w heree is apricing biasterm,notnecessarily w hite noise (itw ould actually be uninteresting ifitw ere only a
w hite noise term )and probably quite persistent.M ainstream theorists,by contrast,tend to claim thatthe term
e is,atbest,a transitory com ponentw hich is bound to disappear over tim e due to the pressure of m arket
forces.Itis clearthat,given the com petitive nature ofthe m arket,psychologicalfactors and biases can affect
m arketprices only to the extentthatthey are system atic and w idely spread,and they do notcanceloutin the
aggregate.
A second elem ent w hich is key in this context is w hether asset prices can feedback on the fundam entals
them selves.Therefore,itm akes sense also to consider a feedback relationship w hich can be sym bolised as
follow s:

xi = zi + g(Pi),
1

For exam ple, Rabin (2002b) em phasises that also the allocation achieved and distributional aspects should be of
interestto econom ists.For exam ple,even if in a com petitive m arketrationalagents “w ipe out” irrationalagents,as itis
often argued by m ainstream theorists,econom ics should be also concerned w ith the w elfare ofthe (w iped out)irrational
agents.
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w here z is an autonom ous com ponent not influenced by asset prices and g is the feedback function.For
instance,an increase in the stock price of firm ican increase enthusiasm and confidence in thatfirm ,drive
custom ers to its products,and ultim ately self-fulfilthe initialenthusiasm ,even if the intrinsic quality of the
productoffirm i,i.e. zi,has notchanged.Putting the pricing and the feedback equations together:

Pi = f(zi + g(Pi))+ ei
Thus,itis im m ediate to see that,if a behaviouralbias creates a deviation from rationalpricing and if the
feedback m echanism is non-negligible, a self-fulfilling spiral can establish itself and bring both the asset
price and the fundam entalbehind iton a possibly totally unpredictable path.In this context,itw ould be clear
thatpsychologicalfactors and biases w ould have an im portantbearing on w elfare and w ould therefore also
be ofgreatim portance to econom ists.
It is interesting to note that the idea that psychological factors m ight be relevant for m arket prices and
econom ic developm ents is nota prerogative of the behaviouraleconom ics and finance literature,and has a
distinguished pastgoing back atleastto the K eynesian em phasis on anim alspirits and the role ofuncertainty
and confidence in shaping econom ic and em ploym entgrow th.In the K eynesian view ,the econom ic agents’
psychology can be easily disturbed and/orm anipulated,and itis key in the econom ic system ,in contrastw ith
the em phasis on rationality w hich is typicalofthe (now )m ainstream approach.Thus,itm ightbe argued that
the focus ofthe behaviouralfinance literature on psychologicalfactors ultim ately represents a vindication of
the K eynesian ideas.
In the subsequent section w e analyse the m ost im portant factors w hich m ight contribute to create a nonnegligible and persistent“pricing bias” e in the pricing equation.

3.A bird’s eye look atthe anom alies
W e define anom alies the systematic traits of behaviour of econom ic agents,w hich cannotbe explained by
the expected utility m odel.2 The list of such anom alies identified in the behavioural finance literature,
especially based on experim entalevidence,is very long and only the m ain ones w illbe touched upon in this
section. For a m ore com prehensive list, the interested reader m ay refer to the books by K ahnem an and
Tversky (2000)and Shleifer(2000).The stress on the system atic nature ofsuch departures (biases)is crucial,
as otherw ise anom alies w ould be of little interest, as every sufficiently general theory in social sciences
should be allow ed to m ake m istakes,expected utility notexcluded (Rubinstein,2000).
In the continuation of this survey, the presentation of the m ost im portant anom alies w ill be structured
according to four categories – bearing in m ind that this taxonom y is arbitrary, that m any other
categorisations are possible,and that there m ay be considerable overlaps am ong the categories.The four
categoriesare asfollow s:
2

W e do not use the term “anom alies” to trivialise them , but to indicate phenom ena w hich represent an im portant
challenge to the m ainstream approach based on the efficientm arkets hypothesis.O n the possibly derogatory use of the
term “anom aly”,see Frankfurterand M cG oun (2001).
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1. A nom alies thatderive from deliberation and optim isation costs (see Colisk,1996),w ith no role
played by em otions and “visceral” factors.This field broadly covers the literature on bounded
rationality; these anom alies m ay be labelled as “cognitive” departures from expected utility
m axim isation (cognitive behaviouralbiases).
2. A nom alies w hich are related to the role played by em otions and visceral factors (see
Loew enstein,2000).
3. A nom alies related to choice bracketing:in this category,anom alies relate to the factthat,w hile
within a certain fram ed problem agents m ay behave as they m axim ised expected utility,the w ay
problem s are fram ed influences theirdecisions to a very significantextent(fora review ofchoice
bracketing, see Read, Loew enstein and Rabin, 1999). In particular, it is com m only found that
agents “edit” problem s in narrow er fram es com pared w ith the standard m axim isation of lifetim e
utility popularin econom ics and finance m odels.
4. In this fourth category,w e survey recentcontributions w hich claim thata setofw ell-defined and
determ inistic preferences does not exist.Rather, stochastic and context-dependentpreferences
should be considered.
Subsequently, in the next section w e w ill review prospect theory, w hich is consistent w ith m ost of the
axiom s of the expected utility school (including rational expectations),but w hich contains im portant new
elem ents and w hich is consistentw ith,and able to give accountof,m ostofthe behaviouralbiases identified
by the literature.A s such,and ow ing to its m athem aticaltractability,prospecttheory is a serious contenderto
expected utility as a general descriptive theory of hum an behaviour under risk and uncertainty. The key
elem entofprospecttheory (and the m ain pointofdeparture from the expected utility m odel)is its reference
dependence,i.e.the idea thatagents’ preferences are notdeterm ined in abstractterm s,butdepend on the
specific contextand the background ofthe decision problem athand.

3.1 C ognitive behaviouralbiases
Standard econom ics and finance m odels overlook the im portance of deliberation / optim isation costs and
assum e thatagents possess absurdly high com putationalcapabilities (Colisk,1996).In reality,deliberation
costs can be a very im portantelem entofchoice.O ften agents m ake recourse to m entalshortcuts and “rules
ofthum b” w hen the problem to solve is particularly com plex and far-reaching;such shortcuts are know n in
the behaviouralfinance literature as decision heuristics (K ahnem an and Tversky,1974).M ore often than not,
such heuristics lead to poor decision outcom es and involve “blunders” w hich m ight be elim inated w ith a
m ore “rational” analysis (i.e., an analysis w here less w eight w ere attributed to optim isation costs). The
behavioural finance literature has identified a large num ber of system atic blunders that plague econom ic
agents,and w e w illtouch upon only a few .
A very com m on blunder is to m is-perceive the law s of probability, for exam ple by system atically overinferring from sm all sam ples (“law of sm all num bers”) and underrate the im portance of population
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param eters.Fram ed in the contextofthe Bayes form ula,agents tend to system atically overvalue the sam ple
evidence and system atically undervalue the a priori probabilities. This tendency m ay have an aggregate
m arket im plication if agents m is-perceive fluctuations in prices w hich are sim ply due by chance w ith a
reversion to a m ean (Rabin,2002a).For exam ple,the excessive extrapolation of the pastperform ance m ay
be the reason w hy superior returns are earned by portfolios based on publicly available data (Lakonishok,
Shleifer,and V ishny,1994).
M ore in general,decision heuristics m ay be influenced by factors such as vividness and “representativeness”,
w hich should have little to do w ith an optim al decision. O ne of such factors is the anchoring to
representative values w hich m ake it easier for agents to solve decision problem s even w hen, if looked at
carefully, should not have the influence they actually have. A n exam ple of this is the fact that in m ost
speculative m arkets the prevailing price is often regarded as a ”norm al” or“equilibrium ” price level,even if
agents have no idea of w hatan “equilibrium ” or “fair” price m ightbe (M ullainathan and Thaler,2000) and
future developm ents show that the m arket price w as plainly w rong. The sam e m ight be said of m any
quantities (for exam ple, the price of any good or service vis-à-vis any other good or service),w here the
statusquo is autom atically taken as a “natural” value – the com putation ofa truly naturalvalue w ould in fact
involve too high deliberation costs.3 It is im portant to stress that these anchoring effects m ay not be
orthogonalto the w ay preferences are form ed;forexam ple,in prospecttheory (see laterin Section 4)gains
and losses are defined in term s ofa reference value w hich is in fact,in m ostapplications,the status quo.
A key elem entof bounded rationality m odels is lim ited attention.A gents are confronted w ith a confusing
array of (som etim es conflicting) inform ation,w hich encourages them to focus only on salientinform ation
(Shiller, 2001).4 This m akes the average hum an being (the average investor) particularly subject to fads
(Shiller,2000b)and to m anipulation by others (D anieletal,2002).A tthe sam e tim e,agents take tim e (due
to lim ited processing capability)to digestnew inform ation,even w hen itis actually relevant,w hich m ay lead
to conservatism bias.Barberis,Shleiferand V ishny (1998)have developed a m odelin w hich agents reactin
an exaggerate m annerto new inform ation due to representativeness bias,w hile the overreaction is tem pered
by conservatism .A s stressed by Shiller(1998,2000b,2001),attention and saliency m ay have a socialbasis,
w hich is the reason w hy pastprice increases m ay attractattention on a certain financialassetand determ ine a
self-fulfilling spiralofrising price and increased optim ism ,untilultim ately the bubble busts.
Lack of attention m ay also lead to investor credulity (D aniel et al, 2002), w here – ow ing to lim ited
com putationalcapabilities – agent do notadequately discountfor the incentives of others in m anipulating
and presenting inform ation. For exam ple, it has been docum ented that firm s tend to present positive
inform ation in a salientw ay,w hile they norm ally reportnegative inform ation in a highly non-salientm anner,
3

A tendency to hindsightbias– i.e.,the false perception thatonce an eventis partof history,there is a tendency to
interpret the sequence as unavoidable – m ay be justified on sim ilar gounds (see, for exam ple, K elm an, Fallas and
Folger,1998).O n hindsightbias in forecasting,see forexam ple Fisherand Statm an (2000).
4
O n the role of salientinform ation and the irrelevance of a “rational” w eighing of events and probabilities,see Shafir
and Tversky (1993).
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but investors do not seem to take this factor into account (K libanoff et al, 1999). In general, the w ay
inform ation is presented m atters (see also Section 3.3 below ).5
Ithas been proposed thatexpected utility m axim isation m ightbe am ended,w ithoutchanging its fundam ental
nature,by adding a deliberation costto the utility function,and then proceed as in the standard approach
(Colisk, 1996).6 This w ay of casting bounded rationality in the standard approach, how ever, m ight be
problem atic for tw o reasons. First, it is unclear w hat precise form these deliberation costs should have.
Second,even assum ing thatgiving a determ inate form to the deliberation costs m ay be possible,a problem
of“infinite regress” m ay arise.Ifagents have deliberation costs,then they w illalso have deliberation costs in
assessing their deliberation costs,and thus deliberation costs on the deliberation costs on the deliberation
costs,and so on ad infinitum.W hile a practicalsolution m ightbe to stop to the firstdeliberation costand
neglecthigherorderterm s,this solution m ightbe unsatisfactory.
The application of the standard expected utility m axim isation to realw orld problem s is further com plicated
by the observation that probabilities are rarely know n to decision-m akers. The decision problem then
becom es the “m axim isation over a probability distribution of the probability distribution”,and so on again
ad infinitum. W hile decision problem s m ay easily becom e analytically intractable, there is evidence that
agents’uncertainty over the probability distribution has im portance consequences.Forinstance,itis know n
that agents dislike “am biguous” situations (i.e., situations in w hich there is “uncertainty over the
uncertainty”) m ore than “risky” situations (w here at least the uncertainty is know n); Cam erer and W eber
(1992)provided a very good review ofthe literature on such “am biguity aversion”.7
O verall,cognitive biases m ightdistortassetprices and lead to a pricing bias to the extentthatagents w ho
dem and a certain assetare incapable to process the inform ation underlying a rationalpricing (of the sam e
asset). If the cognitive biases are sufficiently system atic (e.g., the tendency not to discount for “w indow dressing” firm s’ balance sheets),the m arketas a w hole m ightbe subjectto biases,and a pricing bias m ight
result.

3.2 Em otionaland visceralfactors in decisions
In m any instances it has been found that cognitive factors alone cannot explain behaviour in econom ic
(m arket) contexts, w hich suggests that em otional and visceral factors play an im portant role (see
Loew enstein,2000,and Rom er,2000).A fam ous exam ple,for instance,is the evidence thatthe w eather in
the trading location influences equity prices (Saunders,1993;K am stra etal,2000),presum ably by affecting
traders’ em otional state. The role of em otions m ay be particularly im portant in situations of risk and
uncertainty, w hich are pervasive in finance (Loew enstein et al, 2001). A feature of expected utility is,
5
Forinstance,w hen attention and processing capabilities are lim ited disclosing inform ation m ay actually turn outto be
counterproductive and decrease transparency (D anieletal,2002,putitas “investors can lose the forestforthe trees”).
6
Fora thorough review ofhow to m odelbounded rationality,see Lipm an (1995).
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instead,thatagents face risk and uncertainty from a purely cognitive perspective,and their em otionalstate
does notinfluence their decisions altogether.In reality,em otionalresponses are ubiquitous and m ay depart
significantly, som etim es dram atically, from cognitive responses. In general,factors such as vividness and
proxim ity in tim e play a big role in em otional responses, w hile they should be irrelevant in cognitive
decision processes.Expected utility theorists m aintain,how ever,thatatleastfrom a norm ative perspective a
cognitive response should be preferable,and thatlearning and evolution should lead agents to increasingly
m ake recourse to cognitive processes and to rely less on em otions. N onetheless, a reaction based on
em otions is not necessarily w orse than a cognitive-based one if optim isation is costly (see W ilson and
Schooler,1991).8
M ostanom alies related to em otionalstates are based on a trade-off betw een the need of the situation (i.e.,
m aking optim al decisions in a forw ard-looking m anner) and the necessity to protect self-esteem and
confidence as w ellas the em otionalw ellbeing.O ne ofsuch anom alies relevantin a financialm arketcontext
is the disposition effect,nam ely the reluctance to “declare” losses to oneself (fearing a loss of self-esteem ),
w hich pushes agents to hold losing assets too long (Shefrin and Statm an,1985;O dean,1998).A sim ilarneed
to protectself-esteem m ay lead agents to beliefperseverance and confirm atory bias:as there is an em otional
costassociated to the recognition ofhaving been w rong,agents tend to look foradditionalsupportforinitial
hypotheses (Rabin and Schrag, 1999) and to exaggerate correlations w hich m ight be due to chance,
interpreting them in the lightof a preconceived theory.9 This form of cognitive dissonance10 is som etim es
labelled as the “curse of know ledge” (Thaler,2000):w hen w e know som ething,w e cannotim agine ever to
think otherw ise.Self-esteem m ay also lead to overconfidence,as agents draw som e em otionalgains from the
perception ofbeing sm arterthan others.Thus,the idea thatpeople learn from pastm istakes – a hallm ark of
the rationalexpectations schoolbased on learning and evolutionary reasons (see Section 5 below )– m ay be
doubted if learning im plies a painfulloss of self-esteem and the recognition notto be sm arter than others
(G riffin and Tversky, 1992). This form of self-enhancing bias m ay explain w hy trading is so large in
financialm arkets:m ostm arketparticipants m ightthink to be sm arterthan the average counterpart,and to be
able to m ake m oney from the folly of others (D e Bondt and Thaler,1994).O f course,m any of them are
going to be disappointed (and to lose m oney due to transaction costs),but– again forthe sake oftheirselfesteem – w illattribute the disappointing outcom e justto bad luck (“nature is againstm e”)orm alice from the
part of others (this is unlikely in a large m arket, how ever). M oreover, overconfidence m ay determ ine
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The K eynesian definition of uncertainty and the related em phasis on confidence fit very w ell in this strand of
literature.A s K eynes show ed,aversion to am biguity and confidence can have a m ajor im pacton m arketprices and on
econom ic developm ents.
8
In this respect, bounded rationality due to deliberation costs and “gut-feeling” reactions are closely intertw ined,
theoretically and practically.
9
The “law of sm allnum bers” m entioned above m ightbe partly related to these tendencies;again bounded rationality
and em otions are closely connected.
10
Cognitive dissonance m ay be defined as the bias of“fitting beliefs to convenience” (Rabin,1994).
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positive short-lag autocorrelations and negative long-lag autocorrelations,w hich are often observed in the
data.11 In this respect,itm ay affectaggregate m arketprices.
O ne particularly im portant consequence of the fact that a decision m ay be em otionally loaded is agents’
weighing ofprobabilities.The idea thatagents w eigh states according to subjective probabilities in a linear
m anner is an essential feature of expected utility theory, but it has been proved w rong in countless
experim ents,starting w ith the fam ous A llais paradox.In reality,agents seem to w eigh objective probabilities
subjectively,com puting w hatis often referred to as the subjective expected value.The probability w eighing
function m ay in turn depend to a significant extent on the agents’ em otional state (see in particular
Loew enstein et al, 2001), especially on w hether events are “pallid” or “vivid” in agents’ perception. For
instance, K ahnem an and Tversky (1979) noted that m ovem ents in probabilities around zero and one are
norm ally given m uch m ore im portance than m ovem ent betw een, say, .49 and .50, precisely because of
“vividness” considerations (this is often referred to as the A llais “certainty effect”). In general, the
probability w eighing function tends to be flatter (i.e.,changes in probabilities countless w hen probabilities
are high) for vivid outcom es,w hile itapproaches the linear w eighing for pallid outcom es (nam ely,events
thatdo notprom ptan em otionalresponse by agents).Thus,a change from 0 to 0.01 or from .99 to 1 in the
probability, say, to die in a certain year (a very vivid and em otionally loaded outcom e) m ay count m uch
m ore than a change from .30 to .31,w hile the sam e .01 m arginalchange in probabilities w ould be w eighted
in the sam e m anner if referred to,say,a change in governm entin a distantforeign country (a very pallid
outcom e).M uch experim entalevidence has been gathered in the lastdecade on the functionalform of the
probability w eighing function,say w(p),and ithas been generally found thatsuch function is norm ally subadditive (itintegrates to a num berstrictly sm allerthan one),regressive (w(p)>p forsm allp,and the opposite
forhigh p)and s-shaped (firstconcave forlarge p,then convex).12 Thus,in m ostcontexts sm allprobabilities
tend to over-w eighed,w hile large probabilities tend to be under-w eighed com pared w ith the linearw eighing
of expected utility.H ow ever,for very sm allprobabilities,the function becom es indeterm inate and both an
over-w eighing and an under-w eighing are possible (for instance, because a certainty effect is present).13
Tversky and K ahnem an (1992) and Prelec (1998), am ong others,have proposed quite general functional
form s in w hich the degree ofregressivity and ofs-shapeness depends on a param eterora setofparam eters.
M uch m ore research is needed,how ever,to assess to w hatextentthe nature of a decision problem and its
being em otionally loaded influence the param eters ofthe chosen probability w eighing function.Itis clear,in
11

D aniel,H ishleifer and Subrahm anyam (1998) and H ong and Stein (1999) have builtm odels based on the assum ption
of traders’ overconfidence in their private inform ation, w hich leads to a (overconfident) m is-valuation and, from an
aggregate perspective,to both short-run m om entum and long-run reversal.Statm an and Thorley (1999) posit,and find
em pirical confirm ation of the fact, that in a bull m arket, w here the overconfidence of m ost investors is high, trading
increases.
12
See in particular Tversky and K ahnem an (1992),Tversky and W akker (1995),and Prelec (1998).W u and G onzalez
(1996) show ed that the probability w eighing function is nonlinear also aw ay from the boundaries, i.e. from 0 and 1,
suggesting thatnon-linearity is notonly due to the certainty effect.
13
In som e cases very sm allprobabilities are neglected altogher,so the decision problem is exam ined w ithoutregard to
very unlikely events.
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any case,thata nonlinearw eighing ofprobabilities m ay have significantm arketim plications:forinstance,a
disproportionate w eightattributed to a very low probability of a catastrophic fallof the stock m arket1929style (a very vivid prospect)has been proposed as a possible explanation to the “equity prem ium puzzle” of
M ehra and Prescott(1985)– see,forexam ple,Reiz (1988).14 W u and G onzalez (1996)and Cam erer(1998)
regard non-linearw eighing ofprobabilities as an essentialelem entofany descriptive theory ofchoice under
risk,thus including situations ofrelevance forfinance.
O ne of the centraltenets of expected utility is that“bygones are bygones” and the utility m axim isation is
alw ays carried out in a forw ard-looking m anner, w here past experiences and risks taken do not m atter
altogether.Conversely,the behaviouralfinance literature has identified a num berofsituations in w hich past
developm ents and experiences do m atter in determ ining agents’ preferences and therefore their decisions.15
For instance,the endowm enteffect(K ahnem an,K netsch and Thaler,1991) postulates thatthe dis-utility of
giving up an object (or an achievem ent, and so on) is greater than the utility of acquiring it. Therefore,
agents’optim isation notonly concern utility from ,say,w ealth,butalso utility ofw ealth vis-à-vis the status
quo (by definition a backw ard-looking concept).In the sam e vein,risks born in the pastm ay affectcurrent
decisions (M achina,1989).The so-called “house m oney” effect(Thaler and Johnson,1990) stipulates that
agents are m ore risk averse follow ing a loss, and m ore risk-loving (or less risk-averse) after a gain.The
behaviouralexplanation ofsuch phenom enon is thatw hen agents suffera pain deriving from a loss,have less
“em otionalreserves” to tolerate further losses,w hile they can “stockpile” a cushion of em otionalstrength
aftera gain.16 The “house m oney” effectcan affectaggregate m arketprices.For exam ple,Barberis,H uang
and Santos (2001) show thatthe house m oney effect,together w ith loss aversion (see Section 4 below ) can
explain both the equity prem ium puzzle and the predictability ofequity returns atlow frequency,phenom ena
thatare difficult – albeit not im possible – to explain in m ainstream finance. Regret theory (Loom es and
Sugden,1982)and disappointm entaversion (G ul,1991)are both based on the idea thatagents value (either
in a backw ard-looking or in a forw ard-looking m anner) the em otional cost of being disappointed and of
having m ade a m istake w hich they m ighthave avoided.17 The relevance ofsunk costs (Thaler,1991)is also
related to this attitude:som etim es w e think thatw e have “too m uch invested to quit”,and this m ightlead to
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Fora review ofthe solutions proposed to the equity prem ium puzzle,see Siegeland Thaler(1997).
The im portance of backw ard-looking considerations has been recently recognised also in m ainstream finance and
econom ics w ith the recentem phasis on habitform ation (see forexam ple Chapm an,1998,and M essinis,1999).
16
By contrast, G om es (2000) proposed a m odel in w hich investors are m ore w illing to take risks after a loss,w hile
being m ore conservative after a gain.A fter a loss,agents are w illing to “gam ble for resurrection”,w hile after a gain,
they w antto protecttheir achievem ent.Thus,investors tend to sellw inners and to hold on to losers,consistentw ith the
disposition effect. A ccording to G om es (2000), heterogeneity in risk attitudes due to past history of investors (i.e.,
w hetherthey have previously experienced gains orlosses)can also explain trading in financialm arkets.
17
A ng,Bekaertand Liu (2000) use disappointm enttheory to solve the puzzle of w hy agents find stocks disappointing
but buy lottery tickets. Returns on stocks are likely to disappoint investors precisely because they have a positive
expected value,w hich feeds through to agents’ expectations.Therefore,the probability of being disappointed by stocks
is high. In lotteries, agents expect to lose m oney w ith virtual certainty and m ay only be positively surprised by the
outcom e.This m echanism w ould explain w hy lottery tickets are so m uch in dem and.
15
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excessive risk-taking and,m ore in general,to sub-optim alchoices (the relevance ofsunk costs increases,of
course,w ith the em otionalinvestm entassociated to these costs).
Finally,m oralfeelings m ay also influence preferences and behaviour.For instance,the role of feelings of
reciprocation (w hen positive) and retaliation (w hen negative) have been studied in gam e theory contexts
(K ahnem an,K netsch and Thaler,1986).18 H ow ever,w hile itis clearthatsuch feelings m ay influence trading
in strategic contexts w ith a low num berofagents,itis doubtfulthatthey m ightbe relevantin the contextofa
m arket w ith a large num ber of participants and a low level of strategic interaction.The very tendency of
agents to the “representativeness” heuristic (see above) – nam ely to consider the currentm arketprices as
“fair” – is likely to keep m oralfeelings outof the m arketplace.19 The sam e probably holds true for “caring
aboutthe others” (Rabin,2002b).

3.3 C hoice bracketing and narrow fram ing
A key feature of the expected utility approach, including its applications in m ainstream finance, is the
independence axiom: agents’ preferences and their choices are independent of how a decision problem is
described orpresented.Conversely,the behaviouralfinance literature has found a num berofim portantcases
in w hich the w ay a certain decision problem is presented m atters (nam ely,the independence axiom does not
hold). Fram ing and elicitation effects (Tversky and Thaler, 1990) perm eate the behavioural finance
literature,and narrow fram ing is in particular one of its m ilestones.Fram ing m ay be a relevantfactor not
only atindividuallevel,butalso ata m acro level;forinstance,Shaffr,D iam ond and Tversky (1997)explain
m oney illusion as the tendency to fram e econom ic quantities in nom inalterm s,w hich happens atlow levels
of inflation,reflecting the existence of com putational costs.Conversely,at high levels of inflation agents
find itoptim alto m easure econom ic phenom ena in realterm s.The factthatthe adjustm entfor inflation is
som etim es done incorrectly and thatthe erroris system atic (low inflation is considered to be zero inflation)
leads to the conclusion thatm oney illusion can indeed affectm arketprices (in particular,interestrates m ight
be distorted upw ards).
Choice bracketing can be defined as “a series oflocalchoices thateach appearto be advantageous butw hich
collectively lead to a bad globaloutcom e” (Read,Loew enstein and Rabin,1999) and itis closely related to
narrow fram ing as introduced by Thaler(1980).U nderchoice bracketing /narrow fram ing,agents m axim ise
utility locally in an optim alm anner,butby doing so they m ay com e to a disastrous globaloutcom e.The
m ostnotorious form of narrow fram ing is procrastination.U nder procrastination,agents acton the basis of
rational calculations at intervals that are irrationally short. Thus, w hile they m axim ise their utility in the
short-term , they m ay end up in very unsatisfactory and sub-optim alsituations over a long horizon.O ne
classic exam ple is the decision of w hen to quit sm oking: on a given day, the sacrifice to refrain from
sm oking w illalw ays be greater than the (negligible) utility in term s of better health on the sam e day.Y et,
18

Fora review ofreciprocity in econom ics,see Fehrand G ächter(1998).
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after running this optim isation over and over for thousands of days and alw ays – locally,in an optim al
m anner– choosing notto quitsm oking,the long-term consequences for health can becom e catastrophic.20
This kind ofbehaviour– alltoo fam iliarin everyday life – signals thathum an patience is notindependentof
the horizon and that preferences are not tim e-consistent.21 A kerlof (1991) referred to this tendency as
hyperbolic discounting.In m ainstream expected utility,discounting is exponentialand itis independentof
the horizon.The expected utility function is defined as follow s:

EtU =
w here U

j

∞

∑b

j−t

j=t+1

EtU j,

represents utility attim e j,E is the expectation operator,and b is a num ber betw een zero and

one.By contrast,underhyperbolic discounting agents’im patience is steeperfornear-term tradeoffs than for
long-term tradeoffs.A convenientone-param eterapproxim ation ofhyperbolic discounting is the follow ing:
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a
,
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with 0 < a < 1;fora = 1,exponentialdiscounting is recovered.Thus,agents m axim ise:
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w hich leads to dynam ically inconsistentpreferences (Iw illnotdo tom orrow w hatInow assum e Iw illdo).22
These preferences m ay certainly be undesirable from a norm ative perspective (agents should take theirfuture
preferences into accountin m axim ising their lifetim e utility),butthey are descriptively ubiquitous.A quite
large body of literature is developing on procrastination and on w ays to overcom e it (see for exam ple
O ’D onoghue and Rabin,1999a,1999b and 2001,Brocas and Carrillo,2000,and Fischer,2001).
H abitform ation is another area w here broad bracketing w ould lead to optim alglobaloutcom es and w here
agents often lim it them selves (and their w elfare) due to narrow bracketing. For exam ple, optim al habit
form ation for tastes requires to bracket together past and future experiences, and the short-term cost of
acquiring a taste m ore often than notoutw eighs the short-term benefits (for instance,learning to play golf
involves putting up a short-term effort,w hich is tolerated only ifouragentlooks atthe long-term gains from
playing it).
W hile in som e lim ited instances narrow bracketing m ay be optim al (for exam ple, looking at a certain
unpleasanttask “a piece atthe tim e” m ay increase the agent’s determ ination to carry itout,w ithoutbeing
19

This is not necessarily true in other contexts, for exam ple the labour m arket (for an im portant application of the
conceptofreciprocity to explain dow nw ard nom inalw age rigidity in the labourm arket,see Bew ley,1995).
20
D eciding w hen to starta dietis,ofcourse,anotherclassic exam ple.
21
O ’D onoghue and Rabin (1999b) report the exam ple that agents m ay pay not to anticipate a certain unpleasant task
from tom orrow to today, but they are indifferent betw een one day in six m onths tim e and the day before.W hile this
behaviour is intuitively natural, it is in contrast w ith expected utility based on exponential sm oothing. M oreover,
O ’D onoghue and Rabin show that sm all quantities are norm ally discounted m ore heavily than large quantities,and
losses m ore than gains.
22
See Caillaud and Jullien (2000).
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scared off),itgenerally leads to sub-optim aloutcom es.The nextnaturalquestion is thus w hy agents tend to
fram e their decision problem s so narrow ly and to neglectthe correlations am ong differentaspects or tim e
horizons in their lives.Presum ably,cognitive lim itations and deliberation costs as referred to above play a
m ajorrole in explaining narrow fram ing (see Read,Loew enstein and Rabin,1999).
Is narrow bracketing relevantfrom an aggregate m arketperspective? There is som e indication thatitm ight
be so. M ost notably, Benartzi and Thaler (1995) provided w hat is by now one of the m ost convincing
explanations ofthe equity prem ium puzzle ofM ehra and Prescott(1985),by relating the high risk prem ium
requested on equity to a m yopic lossaversion ofequity holders.Instead on focusing on theirlifetim e utility
and noting thatoverthe long-term equity is the m ostprofitable investm entby a w ide m argin (see Siegeland
Thaler, 1997), agents fram e their investm ent decision m ore narrow ly to an horizon of approxim ately one
year,atw hich the risk thatstocks under-perform s bonds is indeed high.A s agents are also highly averse to
losses, this leads to a high risk prem ium and a sub-optim al under-investm ent in equity,a tendency w ith
im portantconsequence from a m acroeconom ic standpoint.23 Barberis and H uang (2001) provided a further
refinem ent of this analysis, by distinguishing narrow fram ing on the equity portfolio and on individual
stocks.24

3.4 Stochastic and unknow n preferences
Som e contributions in the behaviouralfinance literature have pointed outthatpostulating the existence of
predeterm ined,w ell-defined preferences underlying agents’decision in a variety of contexts and situations
m ay be far-fetched, if not plainly false. In a num ber of experim ents as w ell as in real w orld situations
preference reversals have been observed,and in generalpreferences seem to depend to a large extenton the
w ay a certain (econom ic)decision problem is presented to agents (Starm er,2000).Preference reversals m ay
im ply thatthe principle of transitivity (if x is preferred to y and y is preferred to z,then x is preferred to z)
m ay be violated (x is preferred to y and y ispreferred to z,butz is preferred to x,forinstance ifitis presented
in a differentm annerthan x).
The conceptof utility in m ainstream econom ics and finance is also seen as unclear.K ahnem an (1994) in
particularem phasised thatitneeds to be distinguished atleastbetw een hedonic experience (ex post)and the
ex ante conceptofdecision utility.N otnecessarily,and actually quite seldom ,is the lattera good predictorof
the form er because agents m ay be poor atforecasting their ow n tastes.O ne com m only observed tendency,
for instance, is for agents to system atically underestim ate the degree to w hich they w ill adapt to a new
situation,leading them to exaggerate the utility gain or loss deriving from a certain outcom e differentfrom
the status quo (hedonic m is-prediction).Rem em bered utility m ay play an im portantrole in forecasting future
23

M yopic behaviourw ould also solve the celebre “fallacy oflarge num bers” ofSam uelson (1963).
Shefrin and Statm an (1994,2000) have proposed a “behaviouralportfolio theory” based on the idea thatpeople keep
their portfolios in separate m entalaccounts:som e m oney is retirem entm oney,som e is fun m oney,som e is dow nside
protection, som e a shot at becom ing rich. These m ental accounts are considered in isolation and covariances am ong
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tastes (thus in decision utility), but m em ory can also play tricks on agents. Furtherm ore, utility m ay be
derived from m em ory in itself (Elster and Loew enstein, 1992), again im parting a backw ard-looking
orientation to agents’ decisions. In general, this literature em phasises the linkages betw een the past
(m em ory),the present(decision utility)and the future (future experienced utility).The expectation offuture
experienced utility is notalw ays assessed only cognitively,butis also accom panied by strong anticipatory
feelings such as anxiety (Caplin and Leahy,2001).25 M oreover,preferences evolve over tim e,for instance
w ith age,butagents seldom take this factorinto accountin theirdecisions (again,a deliberation costm ay be
atthe rootofthis tendency).
O ne interesting approach, w hich is how ever seldom follow ed thus far especially ow ing to com putational
costs,is to postulate thatpreferences,especially future preferences,are stochastic for the agentw ho m ust
take a decision (see for exam ple H ey,1995,and Loom es,1995).H arless and Cam erer (1994) dealw ith the
issue of how to estim ate (reveal) preferences w hen an error term is included in them .H ow ever,itis likely
thatuncertainty over ow n preferences – especially future ones – is m uch m ore pervasive and deeply rooted
than the m ere inclusion of an error term w ould im ply. N onetheless, stochastic preferences represent an
interesting step forw ard as they highlightthe idea thatforecasting future tastes and linking them to m em ory
is a key elem entin individualdecision-m aking,as basic psychologicalintuition w ould suggest.
A re stochastic preferences relevant in a m arket context? Especially the evidence on preference reversals
review ed in Tversky and Thaler (1990) does suggest so. It has been found experim entally that different
m ethods of eliciting preferences often give rise to system atically different orderings am ong possible
alternatives.Forinstance,a system atic tendency has been observed to overprice low probability /high payoff
lotteries over high probability /low payoff lotteries (com pared w ith the ordering obtained through a direct
com parison betw een these alternatives).A s Tversky and Thaler (1990) putit,“if option A is priced higher
than option B,w e cannotalw ays assum e thatA is preferred to B in directcom parison”.In sim pler w ords,
m arket behaviour does not necessarily reflect the m axim isation of w ell-defined preferences; indeed, it is
thinking in m onetary term s w hich changes those very preferences.The consequences of these findings for
econom ics and finance can be ofcrucialim portance,as itis easy to figure out.Forinstance,the idea thatthe
m arketallocates resources to their bestpossible use w ould be underm ined ifagents’preferences are affected
by the m arketm echanism itself.

m ental accounts are ignored.In this respect,there is no unified portfolio theory as in m ainstream finance,but rather
m any portfolio theories according to the narrow ly fram ed portfolio selection problem (Statm an,1999).
25
Caplin and Leahy (2001) put forw ard the idea that anxiety m ight be the root of risk aversion. A t the sam e tim e,
anxiety can drive decisions in a very different w ay than in standard expected utility m odels, for instance by causing
extrem e form s ofnonlinearw eighing ofprobabilities.
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4.A challengerto expected utility:cum ulative prospecttheory
A ccording to leading behaviouralfinance theorists such as Thaler (2000) and Cam erer (1998),cum ulative
prospect theory is a key contender to expected utility as a descriptive theory of behaviour under risk.
D eveloped by K ahnem an and Tversky in the seventies,the theory w as honed in the early nineties (Tversky
and K ahnem an, 1992) and has received a great deal of em pirical support especially in experim ental
econom ics (K ahnem an and Tversky,2000).O ne m ajoradvantage ofprospecttheory overexpected utility is
thatithas no aspirations as a norm ative theory of behaviour;itsim ply describes in the m ostparsim onious
and analytically tractable m anneragents’observed behaviour(Barberis and Thaler,2001).26
Prospect theory is firm ly grounded as a key pillar of the behavioural finance literature, but it departs
som ew hatfrom the behaviouralbiases literature forits being consistentw ith rationalbehaviouras norm ally
defined in the m ainstream approach. The key new elem ent of prospect theory com pared w ith expected
utility,as already noted above,is its reference dependence.Preferencesare notrepresented by an im m utable
utility function butratherdepend on the situation and the agent’s expectations and norm s.
W hile prospect theory has received a great deal of em pirical support, its origins com e from basic
psychologicalintuition.The theory is based on three axiom s:
1. O rganism s habituate to steady states (adaptation);
2. The m arginalresponse to changes is dim inishing;
3. Pain ism ore urgentthan pleasure.
The firstaxiom states thatagents do notlook atw ealth – orvariables ofsim ilareconom ic significance – per
se,butrather com pared to a reference point,w hich is often the status quo to w hich they are used (to w hich
they have adapted them selves27).Therefore, changes rather than levels in w ealth m atter in agents’ utility –
this is indeed the single m ost im portant difference betw een prospect theory and expected utility. In
particular,gains com pared w ith the reference pointare carriers ofpositive utility,w hile losses are carriers of
negative utility.
A consequence ofthe second axiom ofthe theory is thatagents evaluate departures from the reference point
in eitherdirection w ith dim inishing sensitivity.Forexam ple,a 1% m arginalchange in w ealth atthe reference
pointis m ore im portantthan a m arginalchange 30% aw ay from the reference point (in other w ords,agents
perceive m ore strongly a change from 0% to 1% – positively ornegatively – than a change from 30% to 31%
ifthe reference pointis zero,irrespective ofw hetherthe change is a loss ora gain).In expected utility there
is no reference value,butifone takes the status quo as a (pseudo-)reference point,the concavity ofthe utility
function im plies the opposite tendency for losses,nam ely a m arginalloss from 30% to 31% is – unlike in
prospecttheory – m ore serious than a m arginalloss from 0% to 1% .Thus,w hile expected utility agents are

26

O n the other hand, the fact that prospect theory is closed to norm ative analysis m ight also be interpreted as a
lim itation ofthe theory.
27
See Sam uelson and Zeckhauser(1988)on adaptation and the status quo bias.
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im plicitly risk averse forlosses,prospecttheory agents are generally risk seeking forlosses.This is again an
im portantdifference betw een prospecttheory and the standard approach.
Finally,the third axiom postulates than losses loom larger than gains in agents’ utility,w hich is norm ally
referred to as loss aversion.In m any experim ents ithas been found thatlosses are carrier of a dis-utility of
approxim ately tw o tim es the utility of a gain of the sam e size.In the standard approach,gains and losses
cannotbe defined because ofthe absence ofa reference value againstw hich to m easure them .N evertheless,
the m ean-variance utility function com m only used in theoreticalfinance im plicitly assum es thatagents care
aboutdeviations from the expected return on a certain asset(orportfolio ofassets),w hich de facto plays the
role of a reference point,as already hinted above.28 The m ean-variance utility function,how ever,does not
distinguish betw een gains and losses and assum es an increasing, rather than decreasing sensitivity to
departures from the expected value.
In prospecttheory,the choice is represented by a tw o-stage process.First,the problem is “edited”,possibly
using a form of decision heuristic and in the context of a narrow fram ing. For exam ple, the agent w ill
narrow -fram e the problem “how to investa certain am ountofm oney” and constructa reference pointaround
w hich to evaluate gains and losses (for instance,the initiallevelof w ealth).The agentw illnotlook atthe
correlations betw een this particulardecision and otheraspects ofhis life,because ofdeliberation costs.In a
second stage,the agenttakes the decision (e.g.,how m uch w ealth to investin equity)so as to m axim ise the
prospective value function (K ahnem an and Tversky,1979).
To be able to build and m axim ise the prospective value function,the agent m ust first consider his value
function V(x),w hich is defined as follow s:

⎧

xa,x ≥ 0
,
a
−
b
(
−
x
)
,
x
<
0
⎩

V(x)= ⎨

w here x is a departure of the variable of interestfrom the reference point,and a and b are realscalars such
that0<a<1 and b>1.A value of the param eter b greater than one captures the idea that losses are m ore
im portantthan gains (loss aversion),w hile a<1 captures the property ofdim inishing sensitivity to gains and
losses.Thus,the value function is concave on gains and convex on losses (i.e.,itis notconcave everyw here
as in expected utility theory).Thus,this value function posits thatagents are risk averse for gains and risk
lover for losses. These features of the value function have been generally confirm ed in laboratory
experim ents (see,forinstance,Tversky and K ahnem an,1992).
In orderto obtain the prospective value function,the agentm ustw eigh the value function in differentstates
of the w orld according to som e m easure of probability associated to these states.In the originalversion of
28

O n the other hand,itis w orth stressing thatprospecttheory m ay be rew ritten as a function ofthe levelofw ealth (see
A ng, Bekaert and Liu, 2000). M oreover, disappointm ent aversion as in G ul (1991) im plies an endogenous reference
point given by the certainty equivalent of the lottery. U nder disappointm ent aversion, the idea that agents value
differently gains and losses is m aintained,butunlike in prospecttheory the reference pointis determ ined endogenously.
D espite this attractive feature, disappointm ent aversion theory has notgained the sam e popularity of prospecttheory
thusfar.
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the theory (K ahnem an and Tversky,1979),agents considera nonlinearw eighing function ofthe probability
density ofthe outcom e.The prospective value function (PVF)is thus obtained as follow s:
PVF= ∫ V (x)w (p(x))dx
A s m entioned above, the probability w eighing function put forw ard in the behavioural finance literature
(w(p))is generally regressive and s-shaped.
In the advanced version ofprospecttheory,cum ulative prospecttheory (Tversky and K ahnem an,1992),the
w eighing function is defined on the cum ulative probability density ofgains and losses separately,ratherthan
on the probability density. Thus,events are rated according to their rank (rank-dependent;see Q uiggin,
1982)in the possible range ofevents.The probability w eighing function is evaluated separately on gains and
losses,and varies betw een 0 and 1 separately forgains and losses,integrating to one in the dom ain of gains
and in the dom ain of losses separately.In experim entalstudies ithas been often found thatthe probability
w eighing is sym m etric betw een gains and losses;nam ely,the w eighed probability assigned to a gain w ith a
certain cum ulative probability over gains is the sam e as that assigned to a loss w ith the sam e cum ulative
probability overlosses (Tversky and K ahnem an,1992).This property is called reflection.
The property ofdim inishing sensitivity is conceptually sim ilarto,although used in a differentcontextfrom ,
the idea of“firstorder” risk aversion as putforw ard by Epstein and Zin (1990)and Segaland Spivak (1990).
The com m on denom inatorofthese tw o concepts is the factthatthe utility function exhibits aversion to sm all
shocks.In expected utility,agents are practically risk-neutralover sm allshocks and only care aboutlarge
shocks (“second order” risk aversion). D im inishing sensitivity seem s to be a key advantage of prospect
theory as it avoids the feature of the global concavity of the utility function w hich, as show n by Rabin
(2000b),leads to an em piricalabsurdity of expected utility.Rabin (2000b) show s in a calibration theorem
ottery w ith stakes of m oderate
thatunder expected utility,assum ing any levelof risk aversion tow ards a l
size,agents have to be absurdly risk averse tow ards lotteries involving large stakes.A tthe sam e tim e,there
m ay be situations in w hich dim inishing sensitivity becom es im plausible. For instance, dim inishing
sensitivity (risk seeking)is unlikely to hold in the dom ain oflosses ifthe agentrisks poverty – the m arginal
dollarlostw hich throw s him into poverty is likely to carry a high dis-utility despite its being aw ay from the
agent’s reference point.29
Is prospecttheory really a serious challengerto expected utility,and does ithelp to explain m arketbehaviour
better than expected utility theory? A ccording to Cam erer (1998), the evidence in its favour is such that
cum ulative prospecttheory should be putatleaston an equalfooting w ith expected utility.O ne im portant
assetofcum ulative prospecttheory vis-à-vis otherbehaviouraltheories is certainly its notbeing inconsistent
w ith “rational” behaviouras defined in the rationalexpectations approach.This should m ake iteasierforthe
29

A s noted by Fennem a and van A ssen (1999),dim inishing sensitivity “has nothing to do w ith ourevaluation ofm oney
butitis purely a m atter of perception of num bers”.In the neighbourhood of poverty,itis likely thatour perception of
m oney becom es m ore im portant than our perception of num bers. In such a situation, a concave utility function over
losses is presum ably m ore appropriate.
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theory to be incorporated in assetpricing m odels based on no-arbitrage conditions thatare pervasive in the
finance literature. M oreover, the theory is intuitively appealing, as it is based on m uch stronger
psychological foundations com pared w ith expected utility and yet is m athem atically tractable. Finally,
prospecttheory can lead to a pricing bias in aggregate m arketprices,to the extentthatassets are priced w ith
respectto gains and losses vis-à-vis an arbitrary reference pointw hich gains salience for econom ic agents,
butw hich m ightbe totally irrelevantin an expected utility fram ew ork.
Itis som etim es m entioned thata serious problem of the theory is thatitassum es aw ay how the reference
pointis determ ined.W hile the reference dependence feature ofthe theory certainly m akes sense – reference
points m ay be determ ined by non-econom ic factors such as socialnorm s –,itshould m ake itm ore difficult
foradvocates ofprospecttheory to build generalassetpricing m odels w ith the sam e degree ofgenerality as
m ainstream finance theorists have done.This lim itation,how ever,should notbe overem phasised.A s noted
above,m uch of m ainstream finance theory is builton the m ean-variance utility function,w hich im plicitly
assum es the existence of a reference point, nam ely the current level of w ealth. It should be feasible to
develop asset pricing m odels based on prospect theory taking the sam e reference point of m ainstream
finance,currentw ealth.In addition,Rabin (2000b)’s calibration theorem lays bare the em piricalabsurdity of
expected utility,w hich is likely to encourage further w ork on alternative m odels in the finance literature,
especially in contexts w here the assum ption of risk neutrality over m oderate stakes is notappropriate (as it
seem s to be often the case in finance problem s).Prospecttheory appears to be a very good candidate to start
with.

5. Is the m arket “rational”? The debate betw een behavioural and
m ainstream finance
Few ,if any,m ainstream finance theorists contend thatindividualagents cannotbehave in an irrationalw ay
and thatthe hom o econom icus is anything else than a gross sim plification thatdoes notdescribe accurately
any hum an being (including the theorists them selves).A tthe sam e tim e,econom ists norm ally m aintain that
the functioning of m arkets m ay be w elldescribed and predicted “as if” agents w ere all hom o econom icus.
The analysis of the functioning of m arkets is the core task of econom ics,and econom ics does not – and
should not– dealw ith the psychology of econom ic agents as an objective per se (M as-Colell,1999),but
only (or atleastm ainly) w ith the m arketim plications of it.H arry m ay erroneously believe in the “law of
sm allnum bers”,butdoes this affecthis dem and for financialassets? Sam derives utility from m em ory,but
does this affecthis inter-tem poralallocation of consum ption and leisure over the lifetim e to any significant
extent? M ostim portantof all,do individualbehaviouralbiases canceloutin the aggregate,either because
they are ofopposite signs ordue to learning and evolutionary forces?
In essence,the debate betw een behaviouraland m ainstream finance revolves around the “as if” hypothesis.
M ost of the debate concerns, in particular, w hether prices set on speculative and highly com petitive /
developed financial m arkets are “rational” or w hether a pricing error arises. Both behavioural and
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m ainstream finance theorists agree that studying these m arkets should be the m ain task of finance. The
fundam entalproblem ,how ever,is thatno agreem entis reached on the very definition of“rationality”.
The conceptof rationality norm ally m aintained by m ainstream finance theorists is norm ally in the beat-them arket sense. D o the anom alies determ ine exploitable profit opportunities for a cunning arbitrageur?
Initially,the publication ofthe paperby D e Bondtand Thaler(1985)– according to w hom the stock m arket
displays a system atic tendency to overreactto new s– seem ed to deala blow to the m arketrationality even in
the restricted (and favoured by m ainstream theorists) beat-the-m arketsense.H ow ever,in subsequentyears
severalinstances of m arketunder-reaction w ere also detected.This has led Fam a (1998) to claim thatoverand under-reaction anom alies are sim ply due to chance,and thatm arketefficiency prevails on average (thus,
no ex ante exploitable excess profitopportunity arises).M oreover,Fam a (1998)stressed thatm ostanom alies
are fragile and do notw ithstand a closerscrutiny and /ora reasonable change in the statisticalm ethodology
(Barber and Lyon,1997).Today,there seem s to be alm osta consensus thatthe m arketis m ostof the tim es
rationalin this beat-the-m arketsense.The m ostsolid proofofthis is thatportfolio m anagers,and in general
active investm ent strategies,do not outperform passive investm ent strategies (especially w hen transaction
costs are considered; see for exam ple M alkiel, 1995). In this beat-the-m arket sense,m ainstream finance
seem s to have resisted the “attack” by behaviourists (as behaviouralfinance advocates such as Thaler,1999b,
and Statm an,1999,conceded).H om o econom icus is stillalive here.
It is im portant to stress, how ever, that m arket rationality in the beat-the-m arket sense is not necessarily
inconsistentw ith the idea thatanom alies are a pervasive and system atic behaviourofagents and thatlead to
a pricing bias. It sim ply signals that it is not easy to m ake m oney out of these anom alies, for exam ple
because there are lim its to arbitrage activity (see Shleiferand V ishny,1997).A s pointed outby M ullainathan
and Thaler (2000) and Barberis and Thaler (2001), it is im possible to arbitrage aw ay m any instances of
“irrationality”,sim ply because there is no speculative m arketon such m atters orbecause arbitrage is risky.30
Thus,a pricing bias term m ightbe im possible to arbitrage aw ay,and the existence of a pricing bias is fully
com patible w ith rationalexpectations and random w alk behaviourofassetprices.
M oreover,the argum entinitially attem pted by m ainstream finance theorists to reconcile the overw helm ing
evidence in favourofthe anom alies w ith rationality ofthe m arketon learning and evolutionary grounds has
proved to be slippery.31 Certainly the long-lasting,repetitive environm ent of the financial m arket should
prim a facie provide agents w ith good opportunities forlearning and possibly correctbehaviouralbiases over
tim e.Y et,learning is m ade easier by a num ber of conditions such as repeated opportunities for practice,
sm all deliberation costs,availability of good feedback,and unchanging circum stances.That the financial
m arketprovides allthese conditions is doubtful.For exam ple,itcan hardly be defined as an environm ent
30

Colisk (1996) expressed this conceptforcefully as follow s:“… w e com m only read in the financialpages thatfirm s
failforlack ofprofits,butw e seldom read in obituary pages thatpeople die ofsuboptim isation” (p.684).(H ow ever,not
quitting sm oking due to irrationally narrow fram ing as discussed in Section 3.3 m ay indeed lead to “dying of
suboptim isation”!)Barberis and Thaler(2001)state that“no free lunch can also be true in an inefficientm arket” (p.6).
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w ith unchanging circum stances (Thaler,2000).A nd w hile m arketforces m ay provide pow erfulincentives so
as to attenuate behaviouralbiases,they are unlikely to do so com pletely (see Sm ith,1991,and Sm ith and
W alker, 1993). Thus, the idea of a convergence to rational expectations via learning on the m arket is a
difficultroute form ainstream theorists (see,forinstance,Tim m erm an,1994,w ho show ed thatitw ould have
been virtually im possible form arketparticipants to “learn” in realtim e the law ofm otion ofthe U .K .stock
m arket).M oreover,learning is closely related to experim entation.In som e contextofim portance forfinance,
the costof experim entation m ay be extrem ely high (M ullainathan and Thaler,2000);for instance,deciding
on w hetherto take on a house m ortgage does notleave m uch space forexperim entation (and learning).32 In
such situations, w e should expect the behavioural biases to apply in full force. O verall, the evolution /
learning argum enthas proved difficultfor m ainstream finance advocates.33 Itis nevertheless of the greatest
im portance to understand how behavioural biases so w idespread at the individual level are allegedly
converted into rationality in the m arketplace, and – if this is indeed the case – such convergence to
rationality should be ascribed as a m ajor achievem entof the m arketm echanism and notneglected as itis
currently the case (Rabin,1998 and 2002b).34 O verall,itseem s thata greatdealofresearch is needed in this
field.
M ostadvocates of behaviouralfinance,in any case,contend thatthe beat-the-m arketdefinition of m arket
rationality is too narrow and not relevant from a w elfare perspective (Barberis and Thaler, 2001). The
ultim ate function ofthe financialm arketis notto allow agents to speculate overfuture m ovem ents in prices,
butrather (over tim e) to allow them to allocate consum ption in the lifetim e in an optim alm anner and (ata
certain pointin tim e) to allocate funds to the m ostproductive investm entopportunities.There is very little
research on w hether behaviouralbiases lead to m is-allocations of capitaland to low er econom ic grow th in
the long run,despite the obvious im portance ofthis m atter.35
A ttim es,the evidence seem s com pelling thatm arketprices are sim ply absurd.A fam ous case is given by the
shares prices of the Royal D utch-Shell group. A lthough the interests of the Royal D utch and the Shell
corporations w ere m erged on a 60-40 basis,the ratio betw een theirshare prices deviated by m ore than 35%
from the theoreticalvalue of 60/40 depending on the location of trade (Frootand D abora,1999).36 A nother
possible key exam ple is the crash ofthe N ew Y ork Stock Exchange on 19 O ctober1987,w hich occurred in
the absence of any relevantnew s w hich m ighthave justified a collapse of m ore of 20% of the stock index
31

Forexam ple,D e Long,Shleifer,Sum m ers and W aldm an (1992)show thatagents w ho failto m axim ise theirexpected
utility survive m arkets betterthan expected utility m axim isers.
32
Brav and H eaton (2002) refer to “rationalstructuraluncertainty” to show thatf(x) (the “fundam entals”)m ay notbe
learnable atall,even by rationalagents w ith unbounded com putationalcapabilities.In this respect,they pointoutthat
the distinction betw een behaviouraland rationaltheories becom es blurred in the presence ofstructuraluncertainty.
33
For exam ple,N yarko (1991) has show n thatlearning m odels can be used to explain price developm ents w hich are ex
postinconsistentw ith rationalexpectations.
34
O n this m atter,see also Evans (1997)and Starm er(2000).
35
W urgler(2000)provided interesting evidence in favourofm arketrationality defined as the ability to allocate funds to
the m ost profitable investm ent opportunities, finding in a cross-country analysis that “financially developed countries
boostinvestm entm ore in theirgrow ing industries and cutitm ore in theirdeclining industries”.
36
Lam ontand Thaler(2001)reportsim ilarepisodes.
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value.G iven thatthe stock m arketindex ultim ately represents the value atofthe U .S.corporate sector,how
could this value fall so dram atically in a m atter of hours and w ithout any new inform ation?37 M ore
fundam entally,the “excess” volatility ofequity prices as stressed by Shiller(1981)and the large am ountof
trading in financial m arkets world-w ide are difficult(albeitnor im possible) to justify on purely “rational”
grounds.A nd finally,w hy agents trade so m uch (O dean,1998)? Itseem s difficultto eschew the explanation
that each trader thinks to be sm arter than the average counterpart,although this is clearly im possible and
“irrational” (Thaler,1997).
Itw ould be desirable thatresearch focuses in the future on a proper definition of m arketrationality around
w hich to structure the debate betw een advocates of behaviouraland m ainstream finance.A very interesting
and prom ising distinction is betw een exogenous and endogenous rationality (Rubinstein, 2000). By
exogenous rationality w e m ay define a situation in w hich the m arketprice optim ally reflects som e exogenous
objective quantity (e.g.,the profitability of the U .S.corporate sector),i.e.the pricing bias e should be zero.
The case of the RoyalD utch-Shellgroup (and possibly also the crash of the N ew Y ork Stock Exchange in
1987) indicates that the m arket is not (alw ays) exogenous-rational. This also underpins Shiller’s (1981,
1998) claim thatstock prices have m oved too m uch to be explained by subsequentchanges in dividends,
although an explanation based on m arketefficiency (i.e.,tim e-varying stochastic discountfactors)cannotbe
ruled outeither.A tthe sam e tim e,there m ay be a form of endogenous rationality according to w hich each
m arketparticipantpossesses an unbiased estim ate of the (future) m arketprice,even if such m arketprice is
com pletely detached from fundam entals (for exam ple, there is a bubble in equity prices and everybody
acknow ledges this,buteach m arketparticipantexpects the bubble to continue,w hich further increases the
probability thatthe bubble continues).38 The distinction betw een endogenous and exogenous rationality is,
how ever,m ore com plicated ifthe fundam entals the m arketshould depend on are them selves affected by the
m arketevaluation – take,for exam ple,a self-fulfilling attack on an exchange rate peg and the consequent
deterioration of the term s of trade.There is often a tendency (probably because econom ists are them selves
affected by hindsight bias) to see a certain developm ent caused by m arket developm ents as unavoidable
(supporting the idea ofexogenous rationality),butitcan som etim es be the resultofa self-fulfilling spiralin
w hich the prim e m overis indeed an “endogenous” m arketw him sicalm ove.
M uch research has focused in recent years on w hy large deviations of m arket values from fundam entals
occur in the first place. Studying herd behaviour (for a survey see D evenow and W elch, 1995, and
Bikhchandaniand Sharm a,2000) has been the objectof considerable effortin recentyears for its possible
role in am plifying price fluctuations and determ ine m arket prices w hich dram atically deviate from
fundam entals.H ow ever,there is no clearconsensus in the profession w hetherspeculative bubbles are due to
37

O f course, com puter-based trading and stop-loss autom atic rules are often quoted as the m ain curprit of the 1987
crash.H ow ever,itis doubtfulthatsuch rules m ay be considered as being consistentw ith rationality.
38
This is w hatShleifer(2000)refers to as “sm art” m oney follow ing “dum b” m oney.O fcourse,this is nothing else than
the classic “beauty context” of K eynes. This is, again, an interesting sim ilarity w ith the K eynesian approach to
econom ics.
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irrational excesses or to the “pathological” aggregation of rational behaviour at the individual level
(Zeckhauser, Patel and H endricks, 1991). “Rational” herding behaviour (i.e., rational in the sense of
m axim ising the individual m arket participant’s utility) m ay create “inform ation cascades” w ith m arket
participants possibly transm itting false inform ation,thus creating a negative externality (Banejeree,1992).
This m ay happen, and can be explained in an expected utility fram ew ork, w hen agents estim ate that the
inform ation that they receive (from other traders) is better than their private inform ation. Thus, not
necessarily is herd behaviourinconsistentw ith rationality – notsurprisingly,herding is actually a topic m ore
researched in the m ainstream field than in the behavioural finance cam p.Several factors m ay reinforce a
tendency to herding and conform ity,including reputation in a principal-agentcontextif the perform ance of
the portfolio m anager (the agent) is costly to m onitor (Scharfstein and Stein, 1990), and the fact that
com pensation is often com puted com paring w ith otherinvestors’perform ance,pushing risk-averse tradersto
conform to the “average” assessm ent of the m arket. In spite of notable theoretical developm ents, the
em piricalliterature has thus farfailed to provide convincing evidence ofherd behaviouratleastin financial
m arkets of developed countries, w hich is not surprising as one should ideally separate price m ovem ents
w hich reflect fundam entals from price m ovem ents m erely reflecting the m ood of the m arket, and this is
obviously very difficult to do (see for exam ple Lakonishock, Schleifer, and V ishny, 1992, and W erm ers,
1999).39
O ptim al(rational) herding m ightbecom e a key topic in research as far as the overallassessm entof m arket
rationality is concerned.The possibility thatherds – how everrationally form ed – m ightdrive prices aw ay
from fundam entals m ightbe i
nterpreted by som e as a strong sign thatfinancialm arkets are fundam entally
irrationaland thatpricing biases are the rule.The issue is particularly im portantand difficultto sortoutin
financial m arkets w hich essentially do not have a “term inal condition” (such as the stock m arket and the
foreign exchange m arket),nam ely an exogenous yardstick againstw hich the m arketprice m ustbe evaluated
atsom e predeterm ined pointin tim e (and w ith w hich itis possible to m ake arbitrage).To putitsim ply,an
price w ith a “blurred” and non arbitrage-ablefand a “strong” feedback g is bound to becom e an attractorof
“irrational” tendencies,w hile assets w ith a clearly identified fundam ental(a “clear” and arbitrage-ablef)and
a “w eak” feedback g are notlikely to be a fertile ground for“irrational” m ovem ents,how everdefined.
Sum m ing up, is the controversy about m arket rationality going to be sorted out any tim e soon? This is
unlikely because,as Fam a (1998) pointed out,m arket efficiency is per se un-testable. In fact,testing the
hypothesis thatthe m arketis efficientrequires a m odelofexpected returns,w hich is actually tested together
w ith the hypothesis.O nly the evidence thatitis possible to system atically beatthe m arketw ould be a bulletproof w ay to discredit the hypothesis of m arket efficiency. Thus far, behavioural finance has failed to
provide such evidence.

39

H erding behaviour has been postulated also for investm entanalysts (G raham ,1999),again on reputationalgrounds.
Risk-averse investm entanalysts w illtend to cluster on the average and be very conform ist,for the loss of being w rong
m ay be higherifthe otherinvestm entanalysts w ere right.
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A finalrem ark is due on w hetherthe alleged influence ofbehaviouralbiases on financialm arkets calls fora
policy response.D anieletal(2002) are the only ones to dealw ith this issue directly.A ccording to these
authors,governm ents are likely to be affected by behaviouralbiases as w ell,w ith the difference thatthey
w ould notbe subjectto the pow erfuldisciplinary force of com petition. Thus,their involvem entin setting
m arket prices w ould probably be counterproductive (W urgler, 2000, reports em pirical evidence that
governm ent intervention reduces the econom ic efficiency of financial m arkets). A t the sam e tim e,
governm ents could m ake investors m ore aw are oftheirpsychologicalbiases and ofthe incentives thatothers
have to exploitthem ,creating som e room for policy intervention in term s of reporting rules and disclosure.
M oreover,policy-m akers should be atleastaw are thatm arkets m ay attim es display irrationaltendencies and
thatpricing biases m ay exist.A partfrom the difficulty in im plem enting policy m easures aim ed atcorrecting
these biases,this aw areness m ightatleastincrease policy-m akers’understanding ofthe w orld,w hich m ight
be beneficialin itself.

6.C oncluding rem arks
Behaviouralfinance is a rapidly grow ing area ofresearch and one ofthe m ostprom ising fields ofeconom ics.
The fertilisation offinance (and econom ics in general)w ith psychologicalideas and evidence m akesita very
interesting and lively field.A tthe sam e tim e,itcould be argued thatbehaviouralfinance is running the risk
of being un-parsim onious (W achter, 2002; Tirole, 2002). W hile the list of anom alies discovered is now
im pressive,convincing evidence is stillto be provided thatexpected utility is a flaw ed analyticalfram ew ork
to study the behaviour of agents in a (financial) m arket context, w hich is at the core of the econom ics
discipline.40 A bullet-proofevidence thatthe m arketis notrationalin the m ainstream finance sense is yetto
be provided,although m any hints thatthe m arketm ay notbe rationalin otherreasonable senses have indeed
been provided.
A gainstthis background,the key challenge for behaviouralfinance seem s to be to study in m ore detailthe
m arketim plications ofthe w idely docum ented agents’behaviouralbiases.In particular,to study how prices
are determ ined in large com petitive m arkets m ore recourse to social,ratherthan individualpsychology m ight
be w arranted.A s noted,behaviouralbiases can affectaggregate m arketoutcom es only to the extentthatthey
do notcancelouton aggregate.Thus,“social” seem a better candidate than “individual” behaviouralbiases
to understand m arket behaviour. The w ork on synchronisation of expectations, fads and the role of
com m unication (see,e.g.,Shiller,2000a,2000b)seem s to be m ostprom ising in this respect.
In addition, a m ore thorough analysis of the possible definitions of m arket rationality from a welfare
perspective would be greatly beneficial. D oes it support social w elfare that it is im possible to beat the
m arket? D oes itham per w elfare thata large stock m arketcan fallby 20% in a m atter of hours w ithoutany
40

M oreover, the large num ber of approaches follow ed leaves it open to the criticism of “reverse engineering” (Zin,
2002). By m aking m arginal utility state-dependent, behavioural theories could explain every phenom enon. A good
theory m ust instead be able to explain the m om ents that it w as not designed to m atch (W achter, 2002). H ow ever,
prospecttheory is certainly a very parsim onious theory.
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new s? The answ ers to these questions are likely to shed som e lighton the relative m erits ofbehaviouraland
m ainstream finance.The tw o approaches need notto be seen necessarily as antagonist;itm ay w ellbe that
both are useful to explain their part of reality, depending on the problem under investigation and the
definition ofrationality thatitis appropriate forthe issue athand.
A nother key issue on w hich m ore research is needed is w hether,even assum ing thatbehaviouralbiases do
distortassetprices in large and com petitive m arkets,there are significantim plications for the quality of the
allocation of capitaland ultim ately for long-term econom ic grow th.Thus far,there has been no system atic
attem ptto address the issue of the feedback,and only som e inform alspeculations have been provided (see
Shiller,2000a,and D anieletal,2002).
Finally,one further intriguing area of research is represented by the study of possible behaviouralbiases of
large actors such as policy-m akers (forexam ple centralbankers;see al-N ow aihiand Stracca,2002).Because
oftheirsize and role,these actors have a directinfluence on financialm arkets and theiralleged behavioural
biases m ay certainly have repercussions on m arketoutcom es.In addition,learning and evolutionary forces
are deem ed to apply less forcefully than for atom istic agents participating in a large,com petitive m arket.
H ow ever, an analysis of the system atic psychological traits of econom ic policy-m akers is yet to be
developed,and representsa challenge forfuture research.
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